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VOL. XXI. NO. 2, 
Colleg·e Orchestra 
Issues Appeal to . 
Underclassmen 
-Prof. R. E. Brown to Conduct 
Musicians This Year; B. Fine 
and R. Talbot Are Student 
Manag·ers 
KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1926 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Rhod;-Isla~d --H~i~i;-Brownt;--- --~TMass M;eti~~--- -~-
Two Touchdowns At the Stadium I · Arouses Interest 
Heat Affects Both Clubs; Locals Show a Wonderful Fighting· De-l In Football Team 
fense; Edes and Randall Do Well for Bears; Barber and Dra-
g-hetti Play Good for Locals 
Th e light but fast Rhode Island 
S tate Varsity opened its 1 9 2 5 f o ot-
ball s eason wit h a heartbreal;:ing 
14 - 0 defeat at the h ands of Brown 
Universi ty last Satu r d ay after no on 
a t the Bruin s' s pacious stad ium . S ix 
passes were- dt·opped,- t hus saving 
Brown from a deadlock. 
H aving played a defens ive second I 
quartet·, R'i~ode Island opened- i ts 
sec ond sessio n w ith a drive of suc-
Student Body Shows Apprecia'• 
tion and Confidence in R. L 
Gridders 
B efore a mass meeti nc;· of the en-
tire student body last Thu rsday eve-
n ing· at Li ppitt Hall , an a thletic rally 
Fresh m en . and uppet·-classmen a ;; thousand excited loyal supporters o f 
well , do· y ou know that th ere i~ a both elevens 8 a w the fig· h ting c harges 
college o r chestra at R hod e Isla nrl of Coaches K e aney and To otell go 
State and that it needs a num ber of d own to -a glorious defeat. The team 
cessful attac k s tha t r epeatedly was held in PI'eparation t o th.e Brown 
tht·eatened the w orried Bn1i ns' de- football game. Songs and cheers were 
fense . T he entire third quarter >vas I t ' . d 'tl . th · p rac 1c.e 'iVl 1 en us1asm n ever 
played in B ro wn's t errito t·y. equa lled in yea.-s . 
The team, however, seemed to · · 
have then c ra ck ed. T he opponents 1 Cheet· leaders, Charles Heaton and 
com me nced a n ot'fensh·e game wh i('-"-- -V . i\Iurphy , led in th e va r iou s favor ·· 
a ddit ional musicians? T he official pro mises t o be the bes t in years. 
State Co llege Concert Orches tra-a 
numbet· of 111en (or wo men as well )- Not haYing been conceded a mere 
u nlim it ed. In fac t . the mor e musi- chance to win, the State College rep-
. I it e Rhode Is land cheers, wi th t h e u t-
carned them f o !' a 92-vard m arch. 
and the n a touc h down.. by Corn- r;wst co-operat ion of everyone pres-
c lans we get t he n1ore we ca n u se , 
·because where thet·e's m any there's 
r esentatives p r ese n ted a s tubbor n r e-
sis tance that was kept until the final s wee t. 
e n t. Do n K inzie , s ong leader extra-
more hann ony. 1-Tar m ony, by the whistle . The performance of " Cur- The game marked the adve nt. o f ·a 
o_rdinai-y. then took the limeligh t w ith 
h is dil·ect ion of sch ool songs. 
way, is o n e o f t h e things t hat h a s ley" Edes k ept B r o w n in t he r u n - few new stars. The veter a ns - Cap· 
:put the Colleg·e Orchestra where it ning. It was he who dashed 24 yards tain Dick Barber, 'V"ard and Dra -
stands to day, a nd th is year should in the final quarter, only to h\c1ve ghetti- were of great v'alue. Ken 
T he ·, r ecep tion a ccorded P r ofessor 
Sweeti~g- "'as. loud and io ng- . H e 
spoke upo n school spi rit , em phasizing 
t h e rno ra l e ffect of st udent interes t. .show even more o f it. J ones carr y t h e p ig·sk in fo r s ix yards Bro w n threw vrond erfu l passes . J oie 
for the s econd score. Edes scintil - Reed. promis ing quat·terback. who 
For· the benefit of the F resbmen , 1 d d - t - - __ Followi !1g,__ t:•·ee lus ty cheet·s for T.ve ~v-·1 .. 1-1- ;_:,: t· ·· ·-e ·~- ·o· u--a· ---fe,;~,-.v-"o' ·r'·;l-s. ,, fJot.lt _a~~llr1 ~1L he ~n t!_'::_~ E!'~~-=-- - -- ie b..!l.Li!... Soph, _ _:;t~_':~~-ed with a great -- . r . k B .. ---
' ' ~ , _, n c- '" I' ·- ,,pt:::<m -\lC - arber. ·.vho described 
"the 'tctt'vl. t t'es of the o r·c llest r·a . T h n_ T he p er fo r man ce of the K ingsto n defensive g-anie . Draghetti 's punt ing 
- • r I t he t erm-1 s' confid e n ce , Coach Ke'.~_ney 
·main puz·pose is to increa se the stu -
·dent's m usical appr eciation, for the 
o rchestra p lays selec tions of ever y 
type, such as mat·che s, concert p ieces, 
-opera s, popu lar music and c lassical 
numbers. E very .JVl onday at assembly, 
·.the orchestra opens the serv ices w i th 
tribe was the best in years. The w'as s up erb: h e was ou tkicking t h e 
addressed the body, st t·essing t he poin t 
wearers of the 'Vhite 'and Bl ue, o ut - Et·ow n punters. Com·oy r an to 
that the spirit of the t eam was the 
w eigh e d by eve r·y man , e xhi bited ground the p igs k in on B ro;vn 's one- bes t ever . Dr. E dwards w a s then 
keen p laying, being·, howeve r. r athe.- yard line in t he thil' d quarter t o called uvon to speak, h is humot· and 
unfortuna te with v ital passes which i prevent the ball from going out. logic gripping a ll w.ith i ntense in-
coit ld h ave at least wo n a tie. Two ( Continued o n page 3) terest. :\lo r e mass m.eet ings lil;:e t h is 
w·ould be found t o be ver y beneficial. 
several selections a nd at va r ious times p h } • I T t l La g ''F h" S d - - --------
presents n ove l ties d u r ing t h e a sse mbl y , . syc, · o ogtca ·. es · · r e . ros qua CI of .1. 93.0 
"hour. Sevet·al t i ri"leS during the year, B .ld "F h'' I Out f 0 Football ass 
-.the orchestra gives co n ce.-ts at the ewl _· _e_rs ros · __ _E_ · · Gue·sts· ~t "M. 1·xer" college and othe r p la ces . Ben e fi t First Call Brings Out Many As-
dances are often held , music being Bt·ain Puzzler Is Given Undet· the nirants-, Huskies Predominated - --
csupplied by a t eam p icked f rom the -"' Direction of P rof. Swe.eting,•· ---- Ann11al Social Sponsored by 
·-o rchestra memb ers. T h e p roceed s of I 
(Continued on page 4 ) Two Hundred Freshmen Take I n answer to the cla r io n call of "Frosh" Week Committee, En· 
"Toot" o n Sept. 27th. the sq uad of ~11-.1. U. 1 t G t 1\Iental Teaset· <UJaes , pperc assmen o e gr id heroes o n whic h the class of · 
- ---- 19 30 is t o pin t heir taith, reported Acquainted with Newco:mers 
.Wednesday, the · 22nd of September, for equipment at Lippitt Hall. T h eir -----"'Frosh" Wanted 
F B B d. marked an im portant e poch In the introduc t io n t o c ollege foo tball co mes 1 A!l steps le d toward L ippitt Hall . or eacon oar I college life o f Rhody's y ounger ge n - in the co u rse of t h e week. la s t Tuesday evening, whe n >the c lass, 
- - -- I eratio n . A psychology test, consist- The fifty "li t tle boys" who reported of 1930 wet·e the guests of t he college 
Many Vacancies Unfilled. New ing of 75 s o -c9--lled s imple q u estions , appeared to be in excelle n t condition, at a general " m ixer party" . The af·-
' was given t o some 200 F resh rnen. num b ers of them be ing le tter m en fai r wa s i n charge of P rof . Ince, 
Men and Women Required Such test s have b een g iven in the in. high school. On the w h ole t hey chairman of the Freshman Week 
---- ar m y a nd have met w ith so g reat a average m u ch hea v ier t h a 1  last year's Committee, with M iss Diamond, '27, 
success t here that they are now being I squ ad , many of the m tippin g the assisting . T h is was t he fi r s t oppor .. 
'Vhat s ay, Freshmen, do you wish 
adapted b y the prem ier colleges of scales in t he vicinity of 190 pounds. tunity fot· the upperclassmen t o be-
t o help make our college publica - America. The main p u r pose of the T he mate ria l present will make a come acquainted with the new a rri-
t ion a real pap e t•? Someth ing worth- test at prese n t is to c ompare t he av- fi n e rope- p u ll team a n d sh o u ld oc - v-als. T h e "Fr osh " were a lit tle bash ·' 
w h i le? A credit to R hode Isla nd 
.State College? It's up to yo u.----a nd erage grade of students attending va- ca sion t he "Sophs" considet·able wor - ful at first, b u t they soon were made 
rious in stitu t ions of leat·ning . ry on t hat sc o r e . All t he we ight and t o feel at home in the hands of will .. 
we are n o w issu ing a call fo r a ll abtlit y available w i ll b e needed , al - ing ve terans. 
Freshmen t o come out and write for Afte~ a s omewhat humot·o us speech thoug h the schedule does not present 
The Beacon. This paper is not edited P rof . Sweeting had material p assed the odds that last year's squad was Before the s ocial hour w as held; 
b y o n e or two, or co ntrolled by a , out by t w o or three upperc la ssm en . forced to face. t h e F res hmen were introduc ed to so me 
-small group of students. :No, t his is On the first page of t h e f our-page, Kine:sto n All th e games .are at of Rhody's songs. W ith the a id o [ ~ t his year, so t hat there will Don Kinzie's powerful bass and their 
.a college mouth-piece, run and or- booklet were c omplete instructions b e several opportu nitieS' for t h e g i r ls 
gan ized s olely by college s tud e n ts for for taking the tes t ; t h e other t hree t o su rvey t ti'e boys in actio n. n ew bibles, the c la ss of '30 wet·e soon 
t he benefit of the students and alum- pages were reserved for a gonizing T he schedule opens Oct. 16 wit h making themselves heard t hroughout 
.nk Therefore this paper cannot ex:- the Freshies . Rogers High, followed on Oct. 30 wil:;h L ippitt Hall. 
.is.t U!lless a ll of t l:).e stu den ts co-oper - A f ew min utes were g iven f or r ead- P rovidence T ec h w h ich g a me shou ld Following the s ing in g, C h arley H ea .. 
. :ate · in making. it a s u ccess. ing instructions, after which the prove of interest; second only to that ton took the floo r and demonstrated 
The Be:aco n i s publis'hed once a ·Freshmen were set to work . Twenty of the Connecticut Fre.shmen, which 's-ome rousing cheers with p-lenty o11 
w eek , usually appear ing on F t·iday , m inutes w er e g iv en f or the first pe - struggle is slate!l.. f or N ov. 1 2. T h e g u st o . T h e Freshmen d id their best 
cand contains a ll ·the college- acti;vitle-s riod, and those unable to finish in that schedule is c.lo~ed. by a g!l-me with the t o out-bellow the upper classmen, and 
ami events. W e b--elong to no As- length of time were g iven an addi- diminutive, much. diminished, but -pep- a s Charley told them "with a c·ouple 
~ociated Press or other n ewspaver or - tiona! t en min u t es . Nea rly everyone py So phomdre ·cla ss. T he car d is one of hours' prac tice a day in the· back 
\(.Continued .on page 4 ) (Contin u P.d on page 4) (Continued on Page 3) (Contin u ed 0 {} page 2) 
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when c lass activ iti es l'a.rgely f a ll b ack I Around the c·amp. liS 
u pon the shou lders of fi ve officers, t h e · · · · · · · · 
stud e n ts customarily r esort to poor ----- · 
THE BEACON 
otf[ciat publication o-f' 
Campus Cuts 
tactics t o suit s ome g r eedy facti o n . 'The past \Ved nesd ay was a b usy T h ere a r e so m any Scotchm e n in 
Th e m·eeti n g s s h ou ld b e a ttended by d &y i n a n d arou nd Ki n gst on. "Have our scho ol today that Joh nnie Walk-
t he e n ti r e c lass, t h e v otes shoul d be y ou reg ister e d yet ?" "Can you get er is in t e nding orga nizing a Cale-
c a s t for t h e best cand idate. If t h e b a.c k ?" "\¥ell , well, if t h is isn 't my donian Club. We hate to disco urage·· 
ind iv iduals sh ow the cl esiee to select old fri.e n d T o m !" were h eard o n all Johnnie, b u t w e f ail to s ee how the· 
p oor officers, t o f a il to atten d meet- si d es of th e cam pu s. Especially in 
in gs, an d t o ma n ifest littl e inte r est , A bbie B ull d ing w a s the g a thering 
we n eed not b e s urp rised to see ou r greatest. A ft er the c o llege h ad con-
s ocial f u n ctions managed a t a n u n - sen ted to take t h e stud ent's money 
Publi sh ed "\veekly by the student s 
R. I. State College 
of successf ul g ait. U n less we have done he would have to wait in li.ne several 
Ter·ms of Subscript io n 
C:n e yea r h1 advance~ .. .. .$2.00 
Bm gle copJeS ... ~ .... . - ~~····· .... ............. ~...... .05 
our utm ost, we cannot criticise a ny 
one. 
days before getti n g a. c h ance to part 
with h is c h eck. An cl then , if he were 
----- s killf u l in t h e g an1.e o f fo r gin g -ahead 
\Vith the c o m in g of a new class of h e m igh t b uy his books. After t hat, Slgned sta t ements. printed wh en spa.ce per m its. , Responsibility for same n ot 
assu med by the paper.• fresh m e n , t h e " fro s h " o f la s t year h is frien d s w ou ld c a r r y h im home, 
Subscrihers 'vh o d o not receive t h e ir .• ~ . n • • • • • o- .. paper r egul a r ly a re t ·equested to n ot ify' tak e u p t h e l espo nsib iii tles of cl i~m - and hope for t h e bes t ! Yes, we've 
the B usiness Manager. fl e d so p h o mores. W ith a.n ul tra.-de- h a d a. h ectic week , b ut let's hope we 
Notice of Ent••y s ire to e n cou r a ge class I"ivalry, the a re now settled . 
Acceptance for mailing a t sp ecial rate sophomores m a y overgra.sp t h e ir o p -
postage prov ided for in Section 1103, Act 
of Oct ober :1, 1917. Au thorized Janua ry p ortunities with t h e seq uen ce of in - T h e oJ'fi ci.al co ll ege year bega n 
T h ursda.y m o r ni n g a t 8 o'c lock. That 
is, om' c la sses started at tha.t time, 
i~~~9~:,: of tl1e Eastern 1 ntercolleg,late flicting. h ea.vy ha.r d sh ips u p on i. n -
nocent v ictims. Newspaper Assoctati on 
J<ccJitor-in·t:hiel' 
A LBERcl' L. HiLLER, '27 
1\J:ana.ging ]LdH<H' 
WALTER SUITA, '27 
Business ::\Iana,ger 
R U SSELL A. ECKLOFF, '2 7 
T he question. of Fresh n>en ru les is an d F r eshmen a n d TJ ppercl'assmen 
n ot d iscu ssed . T h e c la ss of '30 sho u ld a lik e were interest e d to get start e d . 
observe t h e ir d uti es a n d restr icti.ons. It was a ll s t ran gely n ew to the wear -
B ut , i t d o es n o t n ecessa rily mean t ha.t e r s o f the sku ll caps, b ut our more 
the presen t "Soph s'' can be t he s o - s oph isticated U ppercla ssmen took it 
cal l e d " Rotten Sports"' to put 
" fr esh ies" " b ecause I h a te h in1" 
New,.; Stat!' "ju st f o r t h e fu n of it ." 
u p ~J.s a matter o f c o tt r se. T h e f act is, one 
or group of studen ts [l]rnost c u t th eir 
b ecause h e was a few minutes 
C harles T Mill e r , 28-Ath lettes . I It Js St.ticl that t h e fresh man cla ss la te. T h ey s tarte d t o walk away, only 
Bermce E. Gr ieves, '27, I n tercoll eg ia te I o f two a n cl t hree yea rs ago paid t o co llide w ith t h e instru ctor at the 
Geor ge H . A lexa nder, '27-Featu re h ea v i ly f o r charges n ever c o mncitted. 
Geor ge H . Gimes, '37-Camp u s · fo ot of the stairs. 'These stu d e n ts 
M ild red L Thompson, • 2 7-Co - E d Th e res u lt, L a st year's class was 
t reated ra.t h er l e n ien tly with t h e least probably f ig ur e d t h at as long as t h ey 
New,.; .Board 
Ethel D . Hay, '27 
Maurice Conn, '28 
Een ja rnin Fine, ':Z8 
Lillia.n B lan d ing, '28 
L o u is J . Spekin, '28 
1\(\ il dred Winn, '29 
V/i lliam :\1okray, '29 
.Bm4ness Departn~ent 
A . A . Mataxes.e,~ ' 2 8-:---·Advert isi n g 
S. A . Engd a hl, '28~Circur.a.tion ·D.ep_t. 
. . J. c . Ayre, ·zs~subs.br}rJticm 
A. Haskins, . 'Z !J 
.. H ,--··l"J;···A I::-mburst, '29 
A . D . H u nter, '29 
On Editorials 
h ad been a w a y all s u m mer one d ay k n ovv'l e d ge of the existence of a St u-
w oul d n 't nw.ke m uch d ifference . d e n t Cou n cil. 'The 1cew "SojJhs", no t O r 
kno \vi n g \Vhat it m eans to be trea.ted e lse th ey wanted t o cl ela y the agony 
u nmer ei fully, may charge fellows with 
a.l l s orts of o ff enses. L e t's n ot have 
as long \'J.S p ossibl e! 
a n y over-enthused 
tr eat the "fr eshi es" 
righ tly. 
sophor:nores a.n d '' .H o l d it, F r e s h n1en!'j Once a gain 
rea sonably a n d this p hrase has becom e c ommon on 
'-JUr can1pus. T h e Sop ho n1ores a re 
a n d ar e o n ly r c:r g ~?.ger to aliov,: 
Som e ·o n e recen t ly ·Te111aTk ec1 t hat 
Song" w a s c h a r a cter istic t h e F r esh m e n t o h old the doors o p e n t h e "Ru b e 
to " R hod y." Is it? W ith t h e i ncom- fo r them . P oor Fre.sh1ne n! 'I' hey 
in g ela ss having b u t s ix ~A..ggies· a nd t h ink t h ey a.re b ei n g In i:streated , b u t 
t h e o t h er three a b out a d ozen, we w a it until the S oph s r eally get g o in g: 
are mad e to beli eve t hat we are T h en th e c r y of "Hold it!" wil l be 
c lu b ca n p r osper fi nan c ially if the· 
mem bers are g oing to revert back to .. 
ty pe when it c omes to payin g dues. 
\Ve ]'1\':n]ind omrselves of close 
t1·ack .meets when we hoo,r t.hese 
JPawtncket sheiks temng lllS or· 
their "neck-to-neck" pa,d.ies. 
Prof . R ocker f e ller-If I make 
an acce ptance t o a tte nd a formal 
dance , a nd fa il t o appear , is it a 
brea.ch of contr a ct? 
P eggy O ' C onnor - N o ; a 
breach of p ro mi.se. 
A nd if t h ese doc t ors d on 't h ave· 
any mor e pati e n ts , they' l l s o on lose· 
t h e ir tem per. 
Hew·d During ''Frosh'' \,Vec,k Talks 
" Aspirants s h o w t h e ir br illiancy by 
c o111in g o u t f o r a c tivit i.e s ." 
So l1o n y m s f or G lee Club: B rilliant: 
Songst ers. 
"A cl ub o f g leefu l m e m bers. " 
L ea r n to p la y t h e in s t rumen ts in 
the R , 0. T. C . B and . 
T h e " l f' r atsq got "\V ise 1. 0 th en1 selve~ .. 
Th e Polygo n is g r eat n1.uch n1.ore 
b e n e fit t o "frats." 
THE "FROSH" INFORMAL 
T h e " F r osh" secu rin g the m ost Se-
n iors' signatu r es w a.s t h e s u c k er-he· 
receive d fi ve lo llypops. 
'The wi nner had 1 2 0 s ig n atu r es-
----- largely ec o no1nists, sci e n tists and en- s ubstitu ted b y ''You're up:)' provin g t hat "·4 out of 5'~ is one. 
We q uote from the "Ba c h elor," g in eer s. It w ill ma k e ma n y · of u s crhe w h i.te b u tto ns on the blue. cap s I h clu d ecl a m ong our Sen i o r s were-
W a ba.sh College pub lication, "The id ea fee l a b it elevated to be what we are sti ll c ons p ic u o u s ly n ew a nd Joh n Ba rry more, L i llian Gish, Ca.lviTh 
of the e ditoria. l co lumn of the c ol - a s pire to be. s h iny . B u t show a Fresh ma n one of C oolidge a n d J oh n B oloney. 
lege p ctp er is to arouse intell ig ent d is -
c u ssion of every top ic, and to aid in 
the b e ttermen t of the cond itions of 
t h e st uden ts and the co llege. cl'h e c ol-
lege paper whic h s ings a. continuous 
p lan of p raise or because of an e n -
'Th e c ontrary does n o t necessar ily 
mean t h a t we a re f armer s! 
Frat Doings 
The new chapter house of R h o 
liarged offi c ial bullet in board , can con- Iota Kappa h a s b een com pleted a n d 
t r ibt1t e little to t h e college welfare." t h b J' · in H . 
Whic h we believe is t h e wh ol e e m e m er s are now IVI n g 
t h ing i.n a. nut sh ell. T his h ouse m a kes a very p l ea sin g 
Edi t orials will be g la.d ly received a.ppear a n ee a n d w ill add m u ch t o th e 
upo n subjects of c oll ege im p ort a n ce road e n t rance of o ur college. Inc!-
by th e m e m b ers of the Bea.CO J?. B oard . d entally i t w ill r e lieve the p roblem 
t h e remn a nts of 1 G2 9 a n c1 wat c h h is 
s mile cha n ge! Never n1in d 1''Fro s h /' 
y n ll may b e th e butt of every joke, 
b ut every wor m turns. Your time wi ll 
After t h e gan1 e s, d,an c in g v;ras en-
joyed- b y the m usicians. 
Many <~ toueh i.ng" scenes wer e no-
t ic e d th r oughou t t h e d ancin g hour. 
c o n1 e ! 
'Th e Fresh man C lass was given 
T h e Freshme n c o .- eels were dividetl 
into th ree classes: N ot s o g o o d , bad,~ 
a and wor s e . 
dose of athlet ic wor k last week, 
Coach Kearney try i n g ou t h is "eff i -
c iency test s. " Alt hou gh not over -
w h e lmi ng t h e obser vers with any 
s t a.r t li ng p erformances, t h e Fresh -
men as a w hole s ha p e d up ver y 'lovell. 
The Soph c o-eds d id t h e d ivi d ing, 
A fter the d a n ce w a s over, th e or~ 
c h e stra cea sed t o p la.y. 
I 'The a bo ve h as b een m a d e a college· 
r u le, a.n d will b e s t rict ly enforced . 
D .:!<' , 
T h e f ir s t p h ysica l t est w a s th e 1 GO -
r oom ing ,condition s. ya r d d ash . The r esu lts sho wed tha t 
'This is y ou r pa.per in w hic h to exp ress of over crow d ed 
views w h ich w ill b e of ben efi t to t he in East Hall. 
entir e campus. G rab a n ink b o t tle 
a nd you r t r usty f ounta.in pen a nd 
B ob Talbo t has nothi ng to worry 
Spea.k ing of f raterni t ies, we ha.ve about k eep in g h is r ecord . Sti ll, in 
CLASS OF 1930 
(C o ntinued f rom p a ge 1) 
noticed that Ph i Sigma h as secur e d f · t · h = 1 ·t t b ya.rds" t h ey' ll soon learn the knack s pill out a f ew thoughts of interest . a u·n ess o t e r r es 1m en, I m us e 
a n ew h o m e, being now located in ··c1 h t · ·· f l l 1 ·t · of it. Artic l es m ay be initia.le d o nly , but sa.! t a r u nnm g m u · c ress sui 1s 
t h e aut hor m ust be ]{n own t o t he th e h ou se next t o Ton y's Coffe e Shop. no e a.sy m a.tter. T hen f ollowed th e T he latter portion of the ev ening 
e d it o r - in -chi ef o r t h e ma.nag ing e di. - T he boys of t his, o u r youngest f ra- shot - put con test . S everal of t he m en was g iven over t o danci n g. The mu-
tor, a s the Beacon does not hold it - t ernity, d eserve g r ea.t credit for t h e t hou g ht it w a s a baseball , a.nd ia t- sic f or this was fu r nished b y a picklllP· 
accoinpll.sh m· ents t h ey ha.ve b een do t ea.m with Dell Nevins leadin g. The self responsible f o r the a.rticles prin t - · ' · · - tem p ted to t h row it . As f a r a s is '' 
e<l in t he editor ia.l co lumn. , i.n g, and n.ow appear to b e f irmly k nown, a ll o f th e iron tossers r e- b oy s wh o volun t eered to h el p out the· 
Sign e d , A. L. H ill er, esta.b li 'lh e d at R h od e Islan d St,a.te c overed . committee were: Dell Nev in s, s a xo-
Editor - in-Chi e f. C o ll ege. 'Th e r emaining athleti c events w ere p hon e and lead er; James Dow, violin; 
Our Welfare 
'W ith t h e va.rious c lass e l ections 
s ig h t, t h e respectiv e stu den ts should 
g ravely select the a.b lest officer s for 
the va.ri ou s offices. Grea t p r ec a u tions 
s h o uld b e tak en to choose t he b est 
st u d (\nt fo r ea.ch position, r ega.r dless 
of org a.n if1i::<tio n s o r fri end ship , as 
beeiJ , t h e, cpstom .of the pa.st . 
I n this s h ort s c h ool life of ours, 
n ot f eatur e d b y unu s u a l · per f orm -
J ohn Irons, saxophone ; D ave Fine, 
s a xop h one a.n d c lar inet; M . Foster, 
ances. It is evident , however , that t rom bon e ; Nat e Swift, cornet; Kerr 
tha t th e " Frosh" are b uyin g out t h e there is p le n ty of raw mater ia.!, w it h 
It h a s seem e d fo r the p a,s t week 
coll ege stor e to s tart a. l i t'ra.ry. a. very little of classy abili t i es. T h e Kea.ch, pia.no ; B u d Tennant, drums. 
T h e g u est s w e r e n ot allowe d to go 
hung r y, eith er, cookies and p u nch 
bein g served thr o u ghout the evening, 
T he mixer s wer e s epa.rate d at 9:30 
ba.seball thr ow brou g h t out Ia f ew 
T h e hea lthy Freshman Co-ed w h o g ood "heaver s," b u t th e majorit y 
has l os t her g ood looks should see show la.ck of acquain tan c e with th e 
A ndrew M cCa.r v ill e . H e has fo u n d h orsehide. by P rof. I n ce, who " a djourned" the 
O n the w h o le, t h e "Fro 13h " a.re not s oeia. l at tha.t time. The committee 
s o diffe r e n t in physica.l abilities fr o m i h c harg e wish to extend t heir thank& 
m e n wh o s et the t ra.c k ma.rks to t hos e w h o h e lped m a ke t he affair-
h er va.nit y ca.se. 
FAMOUS LAST WORDS 
"Go lloc~ to Mamaa" la.st year. a success, 
Many Present at 
"Ftosh'' Informal 
"!:right's Seremulers Furnish 
Musk for Enthusiastic Al!lair 
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BROWN 14, R. I .. 0 orkian fo 1· Farb~l''. H o ld e n f o 1· Get z, 
H . Cornsweet fo r S m ith , Hain es f or 
Getz, Cru ll f or Broda .. Rh o d e I s la n d ( Co n t in ue() from page t) 
Th e s ummary : 
11:\:h"OWU 
Brod a l e 
P r ovon c h ee It 
State~\Yalker f or Rogu s, R eed fo r 
!'thode Jl s]ajH,UJ Hurwitz, B la k e fo r Hammett, G a n-
r e Ham m e t t non for \Val keJ', P r iestly f or· Rogu s, 
rt M ead e R alston fo r B lake, Donnell f o r 
ad m o nitio n s f r om " Coaeh" Kean ey, 
t h e b oys s h oul d q u ickly round i n to 
s hape ready f or a ctio n . Here's luck, 
boys ! 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULES 
---- S1nHh lg 
T h e Fres h men w ho atten d e d the i n - Get z c 
r g R o g u s 
c C onroy 
.\1eade, O'Connor fo r Galv i n , Gratton 
for Dra g h eni. Officia ls: R e f erce--W. 
VAitSITY 
formal rece p tion las t Friday , a.nd m o st F arb er r g 
of them d id , certainly came to " k n o w Ho d ge rt 
lg B lar b e r T . Halloran. Um p ire-}' . vV. B u r -
SepL 25-Ut·own a.t Providence. 
Oet. 2-ll'nivm·Rity of ~faine l&t. 
IHngston . 
thy neigh bor as t hyself," fo r the 
Tow le re 
p r ogr a1n arra,n g ed - b y Evangeline Di - Mis hel q b 
monel , p resi d e n t of the Y . \V. C . A. , 
Randall lh.b 
was so cons tit u t e d that t h e n ewly ar -
E isenberg r h b 
rived collegians, if they c ou ld. rE)a d 
t h e various types of h a n d writing, b e- A . Cor n sweet f b 
It \Vard 
le Galv in 
qb H u rwit z 
lh b D ;·a g b etti 
r h b B r ow n 
fb Townsend 
cam.e fami.li a r with t he n a m e p la car d 
1 
Seore-Brown 1 4 , Rhod e Islan d 
o f e a ch on e present. State 0. ~Touchdown s----,-A. Cornsv.,7e et~ 
leigh. Linesn1an~l~ . B e rry. B""~ ie1 d 
J udg-e-C. E . B osto n . Tirn e-:r~~o ul' 
l l. -minute periods. 
''FROSH" ]<"OOTBALL 
(Contin u ed fn•m pa ge 1 l 
which will try the m e t t le of t he 
"Frosh" to t h e utm o st, but t h e la.rg:c 
Oct. 9-I,owcn 'l'extite at LoweU; 
M!ass. 
Oct, 16-Un:iversity o-f New Hamp-
sh ilr"e at Kingston. 
Oet. 23-C. C. N . Y. at New Yol'l;:, 
Oet. 30-0pen. 
Nov, 6-,Vm·cester 'l'cch at Kings-
ton. 
Eac h person as he arr ived at Lip - J o n es. P oint.!'! afte r tou c hdow ns- s q uad an d t h e ir a g gr essive appea r- Nov, 1 :~-Conn . A~\{ies at Stol'l'S. 
pitt Hall , w a s given a car dboard slip , R.anda.ll , E isenber g . Substitu t io n s: a nee makes t h e ir prosp ects s e e m ex- "FR.OSH" 
green c o lored if b e w a s a Freshma n , Er own-Searle f or Broda, E d es for I ceedino·ly brio·ht . 
g r a y if' Soph o m ore, b lu e if J unior, and Mis b e l , Mill er for P r ovonchee, Crill y I 'Cnd:,: the ~areful t uiti.o n of f r i e11 d 
red if Senior. He then en t ered t he fo r R a n da ll , Jon es for Eisenberg , I "Toot", the inq u isitor who rides in 
h a ll, b o rrowed h is neig h bor 's p e n c il , Tr·ef eth en for A . Cornsweet, H e ll er. state while the b oys pu s h t h e cha rg-
a nd wrot e h is n ame on. t h e oblong. for T ow le , G u r n ey f o r Hodge , Kev-j i ng sled, together w ith a f ew gen tle 
OeL t 6~ltogers High at Kingston. 
Oct. 31[)-Providence Tech at Kings-
to n. 
U n foun d ed r umors persist t h a t in one 
c a se t h e pen c il was r etu r n e d . 
T h e .. Ja be le d m o r t a l t h e n started 1 
a l on g the r eceiv ing li.n e, \Vhic h \Va s 
l'w a d ed by B ud Perron , p resid e n t of 
bot h S e n ior Class an d th e Stud ent 
(Coun cil, a nd t he pat ron e s ses, M iss 
Peck, Mrs. P e p pa rd a nd Mrs. ·w hal en . 
He t hen h alt e d ancl cam e i n to lin e. 
left resting on the patronesses, and 
s hook han d s w ith those fo llowing b.im 
who also f ell in t o compa n y front a.-· 
s o on a s elea t" of t h e line. The r esu lt 
of t his was that every body s h ook 
han d s with someb od y e lse. T oue b in f: 
reu nion s bet'\veen r oon1-mat es v.·e r~.~ 
c ommon . 
T h e n ·celeste B oss a nno u nced th e 
n ext fea t ure . A ll Freshm e n were f ur-
nis h e d paper (b ut n ot pencils) an d 
.. -of --aU Sen-ioJ:s presen t.. .. __JJ') 
of t h e coll ege w o uld 
som e o f th e nam es t hus secur ed . 
A lexand er G o ld berg had t he b est 
s c.ore. 
E d ·wright's Ser e nad e r s wen t int.-J 
act ion a n d ov er an h our o f danci n ~. 
was e n joyed b y a l l. " Hom e . Sw eet 
H.om e " e n d e d t h e d a n ce a t h a lf- past 
ten . 
Carolyn Forbes, A lice Simms, and 
Esther Cra nda ll a ided i n t he earryi n g 
out o f th e p rog ram . 
AFTER THE BROWN GAME 
T h e a lumni o f R h o d y w e r e ou t ver y 
stro~g . Ch risto p her , '26, was present 
to a id im m ensely w ith t h e cheering. 
T h e ever-smilin g " Bishop" H iek ey wa.s 
a lso pre s ent t o root for h is f orm e r 
t eam m ates, and a lso t o ex c h ange a 
fe\\r ~·w ise cracks)·' v;.rith /./Fir p o )' 
Ash er . 
Our s t a u n ch rooter, Dr. E d w a r d s, 
was in fu ll prais e of R h ody's fightin g 
t eam . Fr01n the many s m iles our 
l oyal P r e s ident m a de, we a re mad e to 
beli.eve t h at he was well cont ented 
w it h t h e afternoon's proceedings. 
A nd d idn ' t M,jss L aur.a M urray l o o k 
great in the Su nday J ourn a l' s p hoto 
of the R hod e I s lan d c h eer ing s e c-
tion? 
N ow for a w ih ov er t h e U . uf 
Main e ! 
FASHIONABLE SUITS 
T rack suits are once again in v ogu e 
a round the eampus. C oac h T ootell 
has calle d out h i.s c r oss country men , 
a.nd ha.s s tarted the m o n their . fall 
t r a ining. The vars i t y men ar e t a k -
i n g i t easy, tryin g t o get t he k.in k s out 
o f t h e ir legs. A U t h e new candidates 
are r unning around t h e · traek e~ery· 
aftern oon , w orking for a pos itio n i.n 
th~ lineup. The m e n have not tackled 
the lon g cours.e yet , but · are train ing 
no~v on the track a n d short c o u rse. 
Nov. 12-Conn .. i\ggies at Ringstollj. 
Nov. 15-Sophomores. 
Four-mile belt conveyor-the longest in t·h e worlt:l-installed in a Penn sylvania mine 
for transporting coal fr-om mines to rive·r barges . E lectric motors operate this conveyor. 
90,000 Wheelbarrows in one hand 
• The General ~lectric Company 
has devoted years of study to 
material-h andling and trans-
portation problems, In its own 
vast plants the handling and 
, moving ofmaterials and prod-
u,cts h ave been simplified to 
t he highest degree, thus provid-
ing a daily demonstration of 
t he value of electricity. 
A series of G-E advertisement s 
showing what electricity is 
doing in many fields will be 
sen t on request, Ask for book-
let GEK-1. 
A button is pressed. An electric motor goes 
to work, followed byanotberandstill others 
until twenty sections of a belt conveyor 
four miles long are in operation! 
Through an abandoned mine runs this giant 
wheelbarrow carrying nine thousand tons 
of coal per day in a steady stream from the 
miners to the coal barges on the Monon-
gahela River. One man controls it with no 
more effort or concern than pressing a 
switch button. Electricity pushes it. 
~ Not only conveyor belts of all sizes, shapes 
and kinds, but also hoists, tractors, cranes, 
eleva tors, stackers, locomotives, and other 
material-handling equipment have gained 
flexibility, dependability, and ease of control 
through electric motorization. 
Moving things in one way or another is the 
educated man's work in life. And electricity, 
ever at his command, is moving m.ore and 
still more of the things which move this 
new world of ours~ 
, \ • 'c l '7-52DH 
GENERAL 'ELECTRIC 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY. SCHENECTAD ,Y. NEW YORE 
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Rhody Radiograms 
T h e Freshman Inform al was a 
. great s uccess- t h e punch and cookies 
held 0~1t 'till the end. 
On e of the Freshies want ed to know 
where the affair vvas going to be 'held . 
H~· m ade a mistake. 
H e dskecl a Sophomore. 
The Soph told h im, "in the g ym"--
ancl something else . 
Th e "Frosh" appeared at 8 P. M . 
s h 11rp, attired in a track suit. 
O n e of the co -ed s was heanl t o say, 
"I t.l idn't know t h 1s was a ma,quer:ide 
dance!" 
She · "'vas one of the reasons \vhy 
"gentlemen prefer b londes." 
T he .Fr eshmen and Senio r s wen• 
on g ood terms that night-they wen' 
p laying "na m e" g:ames t ogether. I 
When th e first graders beg-in t o 
s h ovel coal , ther e'll b e more " name" 
games . 
The " 1" in playing will be missing. 
however . 
D. F. 
" FROSH" WANTED 
(Continued f rom page 1) 
ganization, thus we h ave only w hat 
w e do ourselv es. T h er efo re it is UP 
to you, F r eshmen , to come out a nd 
do your share, There are many open-
ing-s on T he Beacon Boa r d. We need 
me»·.- to write u p cam pus news, ath -
Ietlb n e ws, features , editorials, poetry, 
intffact, a nyth ing of interest will be 
c~hsidered . If you have any sugges-
tiO:~s. grievances, complai nts, criticism, 
go:_ ;ahead and sen d t h em in-this is 
yo u~- p a per . 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. 1.~: THURSDAY, SEPT. 30, 1926 
Elizabeth L~ · t · "F·. h. " / Thet·e are no. conditi-ons attached· to IS en, fOS - 1~ the. pr. ivuege of bec.oming a me~~ber Elizabeth. Elizabeth' - ---- of·th<r orchestra, except :that the can-The first t ext b ook t he class of 1930 1 didate must have some knowledge of 
had to b uy was the one entitled /1 n1usic and an . instr ument. Any one 
'·Campus Fact s. " For· the benefit of posseii~ing SUCh qualifications should 
those of ou r upperclass m en to w hom get i!~ ·to uc·h wit'h ·the m a n a gers at 
thi~ name means n othing, we w ill ex- once and h e will be s igned up , Re-
pla in t hat it is only that old b ook, The hearsa ls are held e very week-the 
Thy sturdy beauty marred! 
U nhappy claf. that s ent this way 
T h a t blow s o cruel and hard . 
IoJ!izabet h . Elizabet h ! 
M y h eart wit h rap t u re thr ills Fre>:hrnan Bible. 
To th in k o f you , "" (>ft I d o, i This useful little cahier acquain ts 
\ Vith n o powder, paint L'l' frllf:s. [ t h e Freshman wi th the t raditions of 
i the college. It teaches them the 
My darling, o h my dar·!ing-! I gongs and ch eers; it tells t hem of the 
\Vhat:. Gone for aye fr·om view? different organizations and' their pur-
'Why ·m ust we part? It tears my hea rt . poses ; in short, it tells them what 
'ro thin k of leaving- you. J· is expected of. them by their patents, 
by their school and by thei r State. 
My brain jus t t eem~. vl'i th love] ~· "\Yhat probably interests the new 
p lace a nd time being a.nnoun c ed on, 
t h e bullet in boards. Co -ed s are espe-1 
cially welcomed into t h e group. 
Gold keys will be awarded t his yeat; 
t o all members of the orchestra, sQ 
tlJ,ere is bound to be a g1·eat nu.!J!ber, 
out fo"t· the team. \Vatch the Beacon 
and the bulletin boards. 
dreams m en most are the f r eshmen r ules a s PSYCHOLOGICAL TEST 
Of · y ou a nd a ll y our ways, 
A bit of n oise, w ell -liked b y boys. 
Hut faithfu l a ll yo ur days. 
p rescr ibed by the Stude nt C ounc il. 
Take it f rom on e ·wh o has dis obeyed 
t hem- Oh. Freshmen, it d.oes not pay . 
Remember t h a t little Freshman cap 
GIVEN TO "FROSH''' 
( Con tinued from page l ) 
For j ust one day, I ha,d my way and w ear it outdoors at all times, ex- took advantage of the extra ten-m in -
In your beauty to 1·ejoi<::e cept S undays and holidays. ute session. 
And to the world, my joy was hul'll'd Don't f orget ·to·; tip it when you see Each of t he 75 questions wer~. 
By your titillating V<>ice. j a prof, a co-ed, ; o r some one that somewhat similar to the f ollowing: 
. - looks dignified a~1d t·esembles a Se- Evolution is to revolution as fly ing is 
At last , at last, l<'ate's die were c a st! nlor . Don't be :afraid to bring your to 
And heavy fell h er sword. hand u p , it is good exerc ise and de-
1. Walking. 2. Stand ing. 3 . "\Vhir ling. W h en I t r ied to star t , y ou fell apan ve lops m uscle. Keep off the g 1·ass- Each "Frosh " wa s to underlin e the My p o o r old L izzie i I•'o rd . Oh , I•'res h ies, for t he sa ving of t hat 
on e of th e p ossibi lities he t h oUght 
on e m in u te by cutting across may correct and p lace in p arenthesis the 
H . C . K . 
m ean h ours of work on a d i r ty coa l number of the word , s uch as; A n egg 
p ile. ' ... ~,"-
·,1 is laid by a 
L earn t h e college songs a.nd -~-~eers 
· .. 1. horse 2. rooster 3 . cow 4 . hen M • ·s t d· b ecause your English pr o f ml;\:y} be-alne a Ur ay 5. donkey. "Hen" is underlin ed and . . . . . . , . come inquisitive on t hat point o,lle of 
---- I these fine d ays. Don't be seen o~-_ the 4, the number of the word, is p laced 
· in parenthesis. Close Game Forecast; Locals Put camp us or anywhere in the towns)lip 
State Tackles 
f S Uti K . · t ·th d Another example is: Find the incor-in Many Hard Practice Sessions 0 . 0 1 mg~ own WI any c o•e ' 
______ for that co -ed m ay be a n uppet'Ciass- rect number in tl).e follo wing series 
·with th e B r o wn game now h istory man 's best girl , and it is no t pleasant Do n't think t h at b ecaus e you h a ve . 
the State g ridd lers are look ing· f or- to wear a baseball mask on t his cam-
a nd place in parent h es is the one t hat 
is correct. 
h a d no previous e xp erien ce t hat you I 
ward to n ext Saturday's game w ith · p us before you g~t yo ur R . I . le tter. 
will 'be r e jec t ed . A ll you n eed is a 
University of Ma itw at Kingston. · Don ' t smoke ori the campus-chil -little energ·y a n d ambi tion~experience -
' 'lche Univers ity of Maine team had 1
1 
dre 1.1 s h ould n_ot ~_mo_ ke anywhere. A s will c o m€)- later. Come, cla~'s of 193 0 , 
le t 's see ·what · y ou can do! Help a tough battle last Satur·day, wi nning· I a_final word of warnmg fro m o n e who 
make The Beacon a :real college pa" 
per- a paper t h at we can well be 
prou d of . Get iQ touch with AI 
by only 7-0 from the Fort "Willia m I has sinned and Paid, oh c lass of l930, 
team of Portland. lYTaine' s dub is a woe to t he fresh man who disobeys the 
dark horse, and may spring a sur- . •·ules of the student council , for that 
Hiller, our editor -in-chief ; \Valter pnse en e · · . . th l(>CaJs· w· ho have been ll'evel'encl body has a heat·t Of stone. 
Suita , m a n aging editor, or any me m - practicing Pine Tree State plays H . M . M. 
b e r itlf The Beacon B oard. late ly. --- - - - --
F r eshmen , do r1' t fa il u s! The 
1 ' : Beacon need s your assis ta nce. 
~lore Channel Tall£ 
T h e :f. h ode Islan d 
stre ngth en ed by th e 
off<rn~e was 
acq~isi tio n of 
COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
new m a t eria l, and m m·e of t he b oys (Co n ti n ued f ro m PagE' I) 
a t·e. c om in g out after settling- d own. I tl:~ dances g o towards pu rchasing ad -
Coaches K eaney a n (\ T oote\ have d tt wnal m ustc to aug me n t t he s ple n -
did lib r ary that the orc hestt·a has "- ~ been pel'fecting' an ael'ial gam:er with 
s uccess. A c1·ushing- line ._ p lunging pr·esent. Many other activities are 
l - 4- 2-5- 3- ti- 4-8- 5- 8 
I n this series one can see t hat to 
the first number three is added to 
form the second, and that from the 
second two is subtracted to fo r m the 
third, etc. In this series, 8, the e ighth 
number from the left, is, t h erefore, 
incorTect s o the examiner places in 
brackets the correct o n e, which is '7. 
At the close of the half hou r , Pro -
fessor Sweeting had the p a p er s col-
lected, m u ch to t h e satisfaction of the 
b ewildered Freshies. wh o it a ppeared, 
d isliked taxing t heir noble c r anium s 
to such an -extent. _No one, I.J.oweyer, 
had succumbed to brain fever , head-
ache or wt·iter's cramp, a n d Prof. 
It is i.n teresting t o n ote tha t th ese 
Co -eds tell us of their intensive 
summer training for that channel 
s wim . Yet next spring every one of 
the 107 girls will be at T hirty Acres 
to a sk t h e Eds to teach them the 
first lessons in swimming! 
combina tion is · in the· pnicess- '6f fo1· - held by t he gl'oup dudng the year. 
. As Mr. C . Brown, fol'nter conductor, Sweeting, after speaking a few words, m rttion, and maybe used lat e r-, . Many 
II I I!! ill! I I II I HI HI ! H! [l ! I! HI !l!l\ lH-IlUB!lH nun! I /HlHII !HI I 
ROUND 
ROBIN 
CLUB 
h · 1 dismissed the class. of the men were given lay -offs after a" acce ptec a position e lsewhere. 
t he hard Brown game, btit the rna- Prof. H. E. Brown of the engineering 
h · s taff h a s been secured to conduct the jority of the squad WH\t t r· u ~cnm-
mage d uring t h e w eek . orc h est r a fo r t he c oming year:. H e is 
Defensive ·tactics 
la rgely. T he Vamity 
s t r ing m e n went th r u 
of applied defense . 
were sd·essed an orga nist a n d pianis t of note a n d 
a n d second u n der h is gu ida nce a ver y s u ccessfu l 
many Sf"SSio ns year is p redicted . E . F ine is manag-
er for 1 92 6 -27 , wit h R. Talbot a ssist-
a nt n1anager . 
Collegiate Clothes L. VAUGHN CO. 
Btmvning Ring & Co-
i : 
Established 1841 
Manufll,Cturer-s o.f 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
Providence, R, J. AND BUILDERS' F INISl;[ 
Freshmen Wanted 
for the 
News and. Business Staffs 
of 
THE BEACON 
Candidates Apply 
at 
Room 16 
'East Hall 
Any Noon Hour 
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RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
. • I ~ 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
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